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ALWAYS TELL THE TRUTH.
.II ,StûkY %VITI AN IMMORAL.

(Cincudéd.)

CHAP. IV.
Philandor came into a littie monoy by the

deatil of hie father, andi resolved to abjure
trade andi enter a proftession. "In thie ephere
at laast," thotlie, I sisal be froc fromg
thse sordid andt truth-pcrverting influences
whichî mako trade impossible ta a lover of
trutis."

Sa ha reealved to enter thse ministry, but lie
found et the outsct that lio was requsirati ta
profeas hiseontire belief in a creetitath
could nat accept ae a whole, sîthougisli

agred wit% nine-tonths of it. This, of course,
wn oct of the question.

He îsext tried tihe law. Be entered tise
affice of a legal frienti and reand up steadily.
He wvas gettîng vory well until ane day lie was
entrusted with tise case of a client as a prac-
ticai bcgining.

IYous sec," eaid thse client, III ain't ready
ta pay titis îîsoney yet, andi I just waîst you ta
enter a defejîce and stand tIse tîîing off for a
while. "

"But you owo the înaney, don't you?"
asked Gregsbtiry.

"Why, yen, of course."
"Weil, 1 csn't say you don't awo it. That

would flot be true."*
IIWliatsa that got ta do with it ? Wall, I

shouldsimile. The idea of a lawycr stick ing at
a liel IWiy you'î'a tise first I ever met as
would't tel! a dozen fer a dollar. Youug man,
yau're too fresli altogetiser. "

Bis frienti agsuret im that this sort af
professional falsification was an essential part
of legs! practico, and Gregsbury ivas again
thrown on tue world.

"II will try thse prose," hoe said, "It le tise
palladium of oui' free institutions, 1 don't
cxactly knaw what a palladium is, but tise vo-
cation of the journaliet le a noble ono and over
in accord with riglit andi justice. Bore at last
shahl I finti a refuge front falseisood and
deceit."

CHAI'. V.

Thse Daily Calcsmnietor wauted a reporter,
andi Philander Gregsbury secureti thse vacanc~
ut $8 por wook. lie sot diligently te .ilz
and aciived a mosrked succees as a City re-
porter, until one day hoe wae detaileti to report
a tiseatricai entai ainment.

"lWrite it up eell, give 'oni s good %endi
off," salid tIse oit> editar. IlThe troupe are
gettin,ç aIl tîseir, job printing dane at this

" «But it is a wratchedly poor show,"I salid
I>hilander. "lTse company are a lot of
sticks."

IlNover mid tliat-do as I tell you. TIsa>
adtivrtise ver>'heuvy. Don't you catch on?"'

PIsilandler*s hcart sank. III really cannot

write a favorable notice of thse conceru. My
conscience will flot shlow mie to tell a lie."

-«Il1" Baid the tity
editor. "lRare Muggins, you give thse Duif-
ere Conibination a firat-clus notice, And as
for you (4reggbury, the sooner yon got over
thoso notions the botter you'll get alongg hore.
Conscience hasn't any show on the local cal-
umue of thse Catumrisi or"

A day or two after ho was sent to report a

politieal meeting, and an handlng in his copy
the City editor said-

I.Say Gregsbury, what in Thunder do you
mnen by saying 'thiere was a large attendance
and the meeting was a great success V

'Weil it's 90, " replicd Gregsbury.
"Look bare. Whcn. our apponcnts have a

meeting it is never well attcnded. It is in-
variably a contesuptible fizzle. The speeches
arc always wretched failures and the people
go away dieigusted. Remember this in future
and re-writc your report aecordingiy."

"But 1 can't--it wouldn't be true. "
"Oh, we've boa quite eougs of that non-

sense. Eitlierdo as 1 tell you or go."
I will leave,"I sald Philander sadly, and

ho walked out.
CHAP'. VIL

Sugdonly liko a streak of lightning the ex-
ceeding folly of bis conduct flasecd upon Mim.
He saw how he had lent his friands, ruined bis
Chances and cloied every opening against bum
by hie ridicuiaus adhleresce ta an impossible
standard of veracity. He resolved ta tutu
over a new loaf. He retraced bis stops to the
Calumnialor office

IlGive me anothor chance," hie said to thse
c.ty editor. I[ was a fool. I prognise you
that you shall have na cause to find fauit wjthl
mri utisefuture. Heiscefot tiIwill lie whets.
over it is necessary. "

He was as good as his word. Be wrote
lying plifsé for outrageons commercial, literary
and dramiatie -fraude. Ife absed withaut
stint tlioso who refused to ads'ertise, wheîîcvor
an opportunity prosentod itsolf. He vilified
tho opposite party in a fashion that delighted
hie employers, and brought hini rapid promno.
tien. Hc studied siander as a fino art. Be
laid awake nights thinking of good plausible
political and social scandale agalnst the
enomies of thse paper, aud coining mean and
vituperative epithete ta inake them unbappy.
Philiaer Greg8bury soan becamne noted as a
rising msan. He made stump speeches whleh
were inarvols of elaborate snd ingenioue lying.
Be became a candidate for Parliagnentary
honore, and by dint of hie suporior talent for
falcîfication secured a seat in the Bouse, and
crownied. bis efforts by wholesale and tnhînsis.
ing porjury wlien blis eleotion wae unsucese-
futly contosted. He je now one of tise mont
able and respected of aur public men.

iMoRA1.

Thuis we sea that the habit of indiscriminate
truthfulnees invariably bringe its victime te

'ty and disgrace, while falsohood sn abso.

F.iynecessary te success iii every walk in

NEWS FROM THE EAST.

rIittM SI'HCIAL OHSPATrCli Tro Gitll.

TIuE REASON WHY DUFFERLIN LEST CONSTANT!-

MOPLE.

Lord Dufferin not only bas a lisp and a greait
admiration (Platonic of course) for protty
girls, but lsposessod of agreatshare of saroastie

*humor, which is only kapt within bounide by
a deep sanse of the gravity of hie officiei posi-
tion.
tteBrtsAt a little super the other evoning, gionat heBrtiisEmbassy, a numbor of attahes

of thse dufferont legatione belng presient.

Buckkesaw Bey, Inspeceor of Dates for the
Erzoroom Plrovinces, happoned 'ta drap in.
"B1 alla, Buck 1 " said hie Lordsrsip, *"1How
goes? Sit dowiî; Have a teste of Banaghor. I
dan't like the wiaes of this country, especlally
tie Pote." "Bisoeillah 1" answere& illiesly
aId Inspecter, who had tumibled to tise joke,
"then by thse beard of the Prophet, yau'd
better Slierr-V your nibsi1"

" «Look out. Dufferin I' said young Dewitt
Do'ittle, of the U. S. Consulate, IIfor aid
Buckkesaw. If lie thinke you înitend in-
Suitai bim, you msy find yourself in a emaîl
vesse! tomnorrow on your way te Cyprns.

-lu that case, I tako the Calque," laughed
thse noble Earl.

"IYau may hu sont ta Egypt, perbaps," said
old Sandivitch Popkomoff, of the Russian
Emnbassy, withbhis mouts full of Caviare.

IlTMien I might bo terrned, so te speak, a
.Nilit. " "1By the way, Pop," cantinuedl hie
Lordsliip, "Egypt aiways reminds me of your
Czar."1

"Baw was-dat?"I queried thse -Mtîskovîta.
"Why, beeauso it'a Snndy."I

"Oh 1 take a rest ! " exclaimed Doolittie.
IIWasallah 1 Blsmillah ! " mnuttered Buck-

kesaw, ', By tise toinb af the Prophet, but tise
dol; of aus infidel will taire arrut if ho stays
boere mucli longer 1 "

Next morning Buckkosaw Bey, attended by
the Chief Eunucis, a firmsan, and bow-string,
arrived at the noble Earl's quartera. He
read the order, looked it a ie bow-string, sud
niuttered sometising about havlng alraady toa
many strings ta bie bow, taok tise firsi
steamer for Port Said, cii route for Cairo.

This is lsaw ithappenod that Lord Dufferin
lafit Con.-stan-ti-no.ple.

AN ICE LEGEND.

A inaiden once divelt in tho kingdoni 0f s,,ew,
Sht belonged tu the tribe of the wild Eisquimaux:
Hcr flat littie face was the tliemc of ail 'onglit tha!: region of [ce wbvrç the winter.q are long.

hi: climnate was cold but her youflg henzrt mas Wari,,.
And trlled every nerve in ber bcsuteous formn,
For she hsdl a lover as ail maidens may,
WVhcrover they liv or wherever they gîtray.

This girl and lier swulitheart adorud one anoteir.
And they'd the consent of lier father and motter;
But the patis cf true loc'ers bas ever been founi
To run over roughnd irregulse ground.

The maiden's young mlan was a dealer in [ce.
And jocireys te England he yearly mille twicc,
And, as on anether tie ju now was starting,
lie nsked lier te meet hlim go kiss before partiîg.

So, weeping she went ta the eld trysting place,
And <lhe tears triekîrd down lier swett innocent face;
l3tut hie hadn't coame, sa shte lsooked for a stene,
And wirapplid in hier borrow &ai weeping alone.

Soint the merciless wind, fiercely bowling around,
Froze the girl te the stone, and tte clone te the L'round,
And there suie sit lookip'g u.icommoily cisc.
Envelopîed in anguisb and coated with ic.

0f course qhe was dead. ail lier sorrow.5 mcre past,
Stne was 5îsin by lier grief and the pitiless blait;
Her bot tears hall frozen ais fat as ttey fell,
And ste looked like a duck [n a crysiallimed sltell.

But seau came the lover, and oh! h i% tespair,
When li saw the cold corptis of bis love lying there;
At firsi 'twas quite awful tbe noise that bie made-
hien hie swallôwed bizianguiss and tbought cfilus trade.

1 le said " O I hom swect was my love whun alive,
Tho' hier spirit bas fied, ncay hier sweetnes survive;
Slow Uitile she dream i n bier dreadfullest dreanis
Sheéd te taken to Ecgland te flaveur ice-creams."

Mc detacbed tue detai danisel and bore ber accu,
Front the shiore where the scals and the sea-lions play,
And took lier to England, and smaslîed ber up stusl,
And tliere ste mas esten aend relisbed by ail 1

Titis munster inhunuin i heur witb regret,
Like the: bay.tree bas llouri',hed-nnd ilouristies yee;
But nigludly be's troubledl with terrible dreants
Of sacrificcd maidens and cbilly ice.creamsL.

MolAI..

OhbI list te ny moral ye ladies that love.
Don't let your affections at liberty rove;
And vtether the cliecete bc cold or bc hot,
Bcwate of thse men, thcy art suds a bad lot I
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